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pbral fissure was.greatly reduced in size. The skin was stretched
and transparent in appearance, and the miucous membrane pale
and alne. There was general anasarca, save, that there wvas no
al)pai:ent edeina of Mie scrotum and penis. The abdomen wvas very
proiinient, measuring :j3 inches in circumîerence at Mie uni-
bilicus; the superficial veins of the abdomen wall were unduly
dLlAated, the flanks wvere prom-inent and duil on percussion; there
was very distinct fluctuation in abdomen, and ail the indieations of
a large amount of free fluid in Mie peritoneal cavity; this caused
considerable difficulty in brà.atMing.

Examination of the lunes anid pleurîe showed nothingr abnormal.
The heurt rhythm wvas regular but rapid (128 per minute); there
was no abnorxnality of the lieart sounds; appetite poor, tongue
inoist and covcred with a wvhitish fur; bowels, constipated; urine,
specifle gravity 1025, acid, large amount of aibumin, no sugar.

Fýour days after admissionj, L"o-vember 12th, Mhe evening tem-
perature was 103', pulse 132, respirations 48. The abdomen nowr
wvas very tense and distended; the cardiac apex displaced upwa«.rds
and to the left, outside Mhe nipple line. Paracentesis abdoiuinis

wa eriormed and 180 ounces of colorless fluid wvere drawvn olff
ubequently the abdomen was examined; Mie liver dulness was

found on percussion to be one and a hiaif inches bclowv Mie costal
inaginin herighit nipple line. The spleen was not elarged.

He ws muh rlievd bythetappin g.Thurn a od
to contain 1.6 per cent- of alibumnin; it also contained hyaline
gc'ranulai', fatty and epithelial casts. For a few days after the tap-
ping lie wvas brighter, and the edema of the extremities diminished
somewhat. On Noveînber the l4th, hot packs were employed as a
method of treatment and sweating was induced. This relieved
matters somewhat, and the edema of the face improved. The patient
wvas passing f rom sixteen to twenty-Hive ounces of urine in twenty-
fourhlours. Tlie fliid rapidly re-accumnulated in the abdomen,lhow-
ever, and on November 2OMî, eight days after the j.: evious bapping,
paracent __ wra.- agair' found necessary and 100. ounces of fluid
drawn off. Next day lie only passed thirteen and a haif ounces of
urine. Hie developed a troublesome, cougli, and the physical sig'ns
at the bases of the lungs of impaired resonance, a lessening of
vocal fremitus and mucous râles (vocal resonance being present),
indicated edema of the lungs. The apex beat of the heart wvas in
Mhe fourth interspace, haif an inch to the muner side of the nîpple,
and the lef t border well within the nipple lune. There wvas
evi'1ently no hypertrophy of the lieart.

As lie wvas not making any progress towards recovery, operation
upon the kidney wvab suggrested, and accordiniy, ou November
2lst, 1901, the following procedure wvas carried out:

The riglit kidney was eut down upon by an oblique lumbar in-
cision. The kidney *was easily reached and wvas found to be greatly
enlarged. Trhe lower end wa,- well below the iLi.ýc crest, the upper
end wvas not, reaelhed in w'ound. In Prolor it appewred about normal,
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